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PRESBYTERIANS

STRICTER LAWS TO

REGULATE DIVORCE

Stinlsters in Northern States Asked
to Work for Legislation to

Mitigate Evil.

MESSAGE SENT TO WILSON"

(three Assemblies Commend Presi-

dent's Stand on Moral Questions.

HO GREETING FOE BRYAN

United Assembly Vetoes Move to
Include the Secretary.

BAY IS DEVOTED TO REPORTS

Attempts in Southern Assembly to
Adopt Brief Statement of Creed(

Provokes an Extended
Debate.

ATLANTA, Qa., May 16. An excoria-
tion of the divorce evil and resolutions
recommending ministers by every Pres-
to ry in the northern Presbyterian church
to secure more strict divorce legislation
by states were embodied in the roport
c the special committee on Christian
life and work made today before the
northern Presbyterian assembly In ses-

sion here. The report callB the attention
of the assembly to '''The sad and alarm-
ing situation pertaining to marriage ana
divorce," and recommends:

"That our ministers, and church courts
lie earnestly urged to organize a new and
(widespread campaign of education In
churches regarding the sacredness of
marriage and the evils of "divorce, and to
arouse all classes In the community to
the need of reform."

Spirited discussions on the questions of
particular Interest to each organization
tot-rke- the sessions today.

No Greeting for Bt-yu-

A lively scene was witnessed at the
United Presbyterian assemsly when a
motion was ordered that a telegram bs
sent to President Wilson signed by the
moderators of the three asjtmblles ' In
session hwe commending nls stand on
moraK.queatlons. The excitement cams
after a motion to include the name of
Secretary of State Bryan In the tele-
gram. After cries of "No! No!" from the
assembly the motion to this effect was
defeated.

This morning's session of the Northern
Presbyterian church was devoted largely
to the reading reports,'
vhlc'h include that of the special com-
mittee ork Christian life and work, 'de-
crying the divorce evil and urging a con-- ,
certed campaign to overcome It.

Creed Statement Comes Up.
What promised to be a warm fight was

precipitated In the Southern iresbyterlan
assembly when the report of a special
committee containing a "brief popular
statement of the belief fit the Presbyter-
ians In the United Stater' was submitted.
Opposition to the adoption of this report,
which Included a reference tq "the elect
infant clause" was Indicated In the dis-
senting opinions of two members of tht
committee whloh drafted the report. Ac-

tion was postponed.

MRS. MERRIAM REFUSES
DIVORCE COMPROMISE

SAN FRANCISCO, May 16.-- Mrs. Besi
ie C. Merriam will not accept the com-

promise offered by her husoand, Cap-
tain Henry C, Morrlam, who !i suing her
for divorce on Charges of misconduct with
Clarence Murphy, a major .on the staff
of the governor of Louisiana.

Through her attorneys Mrs. Merriam
made It known to Judgo Greham today
that she would fight the case to the end,
in the desire of clearing her good name.

Captain Merriam offered to withdraw
his complaint, allowing his wife to file
a cross-complai- nt charging desertion,
which he agreed not to contest. Judge
Graham urged Mrs. Merriam to accept
for the benefit of her daugh-
ter Charlotte.

Thus far no testimony for the defense
has been given. Judge Graham set the
case for further hearing on May 20.

ARMY COMMISSARY
HAS NEW BREAD RECIPE

WASHINGTON. May 16.-8- our bread,
baked after the French army fashion,
iflnally has been given up by the Untied
States military establishment After

experiments Commissary General
G H. Bharpe has developed a new bread
that is impervious to the weather, sweoter
than the old loaves and easier to trans-
port. Following is the recipe:

To iCO pounds of sifted flour add fifty-tw- o
pounds of water, one and a halfpounds of dried yeast, three pounds ofsugar and one and a quarter pounds of

alt.
The mixture is cooked In a slow oven

and the loaves are baked flat.

HAY PROPOSES SEPARATE
ARMY AVIATION CORPS

WASHINGTON, May 16.-- An army avi-
ation corps separate from the signal
corps, is proposed in a bill by Repre-
sentative Hay, who will be chairman of
the military affairs committee. It would
provide a detail of a major, two captains
and not more than thirty first lieuten-
ants with a quota of enlisted men, to
found a military aviation school. Offi-
cers and men would receive a JO per cent
increase in pay while Bervlng in the
aviation corps.

MORTON IS
EIGHTY-NIN- E YEARS OLD

NEW YORK. May IS. Levi P. Morton,
vice president of the United States from
1S39 to 1933 and governor of New Yorfc
state in 1S95 and 1MW. who has befen sc
gravely 111 during the last two montna
that his life was often despaired of, cele-
brated his eighty-nint- h birthday today
in better condition than he has been foi
sometime. He is able to leave his room
occasionally, but spends most of his da)
reclining on a couch near a window of
his Fifth avenue home. .

Assistant Forecaster
Burns is Reduced in

Rank and Salary
WASHINGTON, May arles T.

Burns, an assistant forecaster In the
weather bureau, suspended at the time of
the dismissal of Chief Willis L. Moore
today was reduced in rank and salary
by Secretary Houston, who declared
Burns guilty of misconduct In the Per-
formance of his duty.

Moore was dismissed for "serious ir-
regularities" and misuse of his office, of
which It was alleged he had been guilty
in his campaign for appointment as sec-
retary of agriculture in President Wil-
son's cabinet The case was referred to
the Department of Justice for investi-
gation. Burns was charged with com-
plicity.

Oliver L. Fasslg, against whom
charges were preferred by Moore, was
acquitted of all except one, (hat of mak-
ing a false statement regarding an Itnm
of expense amounting to (6.65. No action
was taken In his case. Fasslg contended
Moore made tho charges because he re-

fused to support his candidacy for sec-

retary of agriculture.
Secretary Houston's Investigation of

the case disclosed, an official says, that
on December 27, 1912. Burns recommended
that an Inspection of weather bureau
printing plants in various cities was
necessary In the Interest of economy and
efficiency, "whereas the trip was planned
by Moore for the primary purpose of
promoting his candidacy for appointment
as secretary of agriculture and not for
the promotion of economical or efficient
administration of tho bureau."

Mohonk Conference
Has Lively Debate

fin nanal Tnlls
MOHONK LAKE, N. Y May 16. A

lively debate on Panama canal tolls oc-

cupied the Lake Mohonk conference on
International arbitration today. Charle-
magne Tower, former ambassador to
Germany, presided:

Thomas Raeburn White of Philadel-
phia declared that for the United States
to refuse arbitration In the canal tolls
matted would convict It ot hypocrisy.
He cited numerous cases where Great
Britain has yielded to our Insistence to
arbitrate and characterized as trivial our
Interests In tolls as compared with those
of Great Britain in the Alabama claims
arb'tratlon.

Representative J. R. Knowland of Cali-
fornia held that if the issue cannot be
settled by diplomacy it should be arbi-
trated by & British-Americ- joint com-
mittee. Repeal of the tolls act, he said,
would be 'surrender of
American rights. '

Don Belt ,of the Newport World de-

clared: "We didn't begin the Panama
business straight, and we have .not been
able' to 'straighten It out" He wa sharply
answered by, .Rear Admiral Colby M.
Chester and Dr. Lyman Abbott

John J, Gosper,
Nebraska Pioneer

Dies in Poverty
LOS ANGELES, May 16. John J. Gos-

per, former territorial governor of Ari-
zona, onco secretary of state of Ne-

braska and a veteran of the civil war,
died in poverty here yesterday, a ward
of the 'county. Gosper was 71 years old.

It was Gosper's final request that the
funeral services should be In charge of
Barlett Logan post. Grand Army of the
Republic, oi! which he was a member,
and the Rev. Will A. Knight a soldor
and friend, preach the funeral sermon.
Colonel Gosper haB been in politics most
of his life. He was an old line republican
and never since the civil war had he
failed to go on the stump.for his party's
presidential candidate. He was terri-
torial governor of Arizona. He married
twice and for many years had lived
apart from his second wife. He leaves
no children.

Colonel Gosper came to Nebraska to
1863 and settled in 'Lincoln. He was
elected secretary of state In 1872 and was
acting governor for a short', time. Oomjct
county, which was organized while ho
was secretary of state, was named for
him. He left Nebraska for Arizona In
1S77 and went from there to Los Angeles
In 1SS6.

Bixby Again Fails
to Appear in Court

LOS ANGELES, CaJ.,. May 16. George
H. Blxby, the Long Beach millionaire In-

dicted on charges of having contributed
to the delinquency of two girls, narrowly
escaped today being the object of a sec-on- d

bench warrant in a township justice
court to answer for contempt

Blxby's failure to respond to a subpoena
as a witness at the preliminary examina-
tion of Emma J. Goodman, alias Joslo
Rosenberg, proprietor of the Jonquil re-

sort on a pandering charge, caused the
first warrant to be Issued and the mil-

lionaire fnally surrendered hraself.
Justice Reeve continued the Rosenberg

case until this morning and when Blxby
again failed to respond the justice said
be would Issue another bench warrvU.
Blxby's attorney declared his client bad
misunderstood the time set for the hear
ing and the matter was set over to a
later hour,

Silver is Elected
Bishop Coadjutor

WACO, Tex., May IS. The . annual
ell of the Protestant Episcopal dloceet
of Texas today elected' Rev. Percy II
Silver of Kansas City, Mo bishop co-

adjutor. Rev. Mr. Silver took his elec-
tion under consideration.

KANSAS CITY. Ma. May lk-R- ev.

Percy H. Silver, elected coadjutor of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Texas
today. Is secretary of the Seventh mis-

sionary department of the Episcopal
church, with' headquarters in Topeka
Kan. Thu Seventh department Includes
Missouri. Kansas. Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Texas. Mr. Silver was
formerly pastor of the Church of tha
Good Shepherd In Omaha.

SUFFRAGETTES HIRE

MEN FOR PUNTING

BOMBPOLICE SAY

Authorities Believe Militants Have
Engaged Mercenaries to Do

Destructive Work.

EXPLOSIVE FOUND IN LIBRARY

Workmanlike Cannister with Olook-wor- k

Attaohmont Discovered.

LABELED "VOTES FOR WOMEN"

Another Machine Plaoed in Post-offio- e

Letter Box.

GOVERNMENT MEETS A DEFEAT

Backs Dovrn In Resrard to Suppres-(ilo- n

of "Wild Women's" News-
paper, Which Labor Lead- -

era Will Publish.

LONDON, May 16. The militant te

campaign ol placing bombs In
pub"c '""tltuOons to coerce the govern- -

j
ment into granting the parliamentary
franchise was carried on In several quar-
ters of London and the provinces today.

A workmanlike cannister of explosives
with a clockwork attachment was found
In the Rotherhlthe public librae in East
London today. It was labeled "Votes
for women." According tp belief in some
quarters it was placed there by a man.
Indeed, the police suspect many men
have been engaged by the militants for
this work.

Another machine was found today in
the letter box of the Wandsworth dis-

trict postoffice In Southwest London. It
consisted of a glass tube containing fluid.
A partly burned fuse asjattached to
one end. The police Vbeltjoye' the . bomb
was set there by militants.

Still another cannister of explosives
with a partially burned fuse was found
today in Holy Trinity church at Hast-
ings, a popular watering place on the
south coast, where the militants have
been most active during the week.

Government Meets Defeat.
A defeat has been Inflicted upon th

government by the "wild women" in the
matter of the suppression of the militant
suffragettes' newspaper, the Suffragette.

After Archibald Bodkin, counsel for the
(Continued on Page Two.)

Insurgent Woodmen
Demand Removal

of Head Officers
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May it Plans for

the organization of the Insurgent Modern
Woodmen of America were perfected at
today's convention when the report was
adopted recommending that, one member
from each state be elected by the conven-
tion to be known as the "National Mod-
ern Woodmen of America Federation."
This committee will work out a plat-
form and carry on the plans outlined by
the convention.

The convention adopted resolutions de-
manding the restoration of representative
government In the order, demanding re-
moval of the present head officers and
the Investigation of all of their financial
transactions and an Investigation of the
sanltorium In Colorado: for the adoption
of limiting the terms of officers
to two years; the repeal of tha new
demanding a referendum vote before any
change in rates is made: demanding the
repeal of the "Mobile law" in the states
in whloh it is In force, and making
other recommendations.

Tries to Jump Into
River When His
, Auto Kills a Man

CHICAGO, May hen an auto-
mobile owned and driven by Paul J.
Patten, vlco president of the Lake Zurich
Milk company, crashed Into a post at the
south approach to the Rush street bridge
today Thomas Slack, a hotel clerk, was
thrown out and killed.

"Is he alive?" asked Patten of the
policeman who came up on the run.

"He's dead," was the reply.
Without warning Patten rushed to thebridge railing and tried to jump into the

river, but was caught by the policeman
and a chauffeur.

Man Out of Job
Heir to Fortune

CHICAGO, May 16,-- Out of a job and
with Just 45 cents in his pockets, James
Walters inquired at the general delivery
window at the postoffice yesterday If
there was any mail, for him. To his sur-
prise ho was handed a letter, which, upon
opening, informed him that his fathr
toad died and left him an estate worth
upwards ot 130,000.

The JeUer was from his aunt. Mrs. r
O. Petty of Knoxville. T.nn ...
the first word Waiters had received from
relatives since he ran away from his
home at Nashville thirteen years ago.

TOMORROW
The Best

Colored
Comics

with The

Sunday Bee

The

From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

FAST WORK IN REBUILDING

Two-Thir- of Tornado-Wrecke- d

Houses Going Up Again,

REPAIRING THOSE DAMAGED

Compilation of The Bee's Delivery
Carriers Gives Figures to Show

AVorU of Restoration Vet
to Be Done.

The progress of repair and rebuilding
work in the tornado district may be
measured with fair accurracy by a spe-

cial oensus Just taken through Tho Bee's
carrier delivery boys, each checking up
the territory with which he Is most
familiar. The footings are as follows:'

Total Partial
Wreck Wreck

Not Not
Repaired Repaired Location

8 I 34 to 27, Hamilton to
Blondo

10 1 34 to 40, Farnarn to
Davenport

10 4 S3 to 40, Cuming to
Charles

0 1 IS to 20, Charles to
Lake

0 0 40 to 46, Davenport to
Hamilton

18 20 27 to 33, Cuming to
. Blondo

-- 2 '8 27 to S3, Blondo to
. Corby

JS 'MB'' 40 tj M, Leavenworth" to Martha
J 2 21 to 24. Charles to

. . . w . - - . Grant
18 .21 20 to 24, Grant to

A ' ' Looust
28. , , .11 11 to 27, Blondo to

v ' Blnney
,38 0 " 40 to 4, Davenport to

Leavenworth
7 7 14 to 20, Blnney to

Evans
16 8 80 to 40, California to

Cuming
23 0 84 to 40, Davenport to

California
0 0 24 to 27, Blnney to

Laird
7 18 15 to 20, Lake to

Locust
222 lis
Estimate.

As there were over 600 buildings totally
destroyed this means that two-thir- of
them are under reconstruction. It also
means that more than nine-tent- of the
houses that were more or less damaged
have been repaired or In process of re-Pa-

The reports of The Bee's carrier census
have been placed at the disposal of the
relief committee.

More Oars Running
m Cincinnati

CINCINNATI; May H.-S- treet car ssrv-ic- e

in this city was somewhat more
today when the Cincinnati Trac-

tion company began operation of threo
additional lines with the one line which
was run yesterday. Thirty-seve- n cars
were being operated over the four routes
and there were no signs of violence.

It was openly stated by the company
officials that they would attempt to opot-at- e

at least one-thir- d of the regular lines
by tomorrow.

The strikers appeared to content them
selves with monster parades through
the streets and a mass meeting at tho
Cincinnati base ball park. The parade
was the largest labor gathering that Cin-
cinnati has ever seen.

Rioting was resumed shortly after noon
when a Vine and Clifton line car wan
attacked by strike sympathizer! at Fifth
and Walnut streets, and for fifteen min-
utes rocks, bricks and other missiles
were hurled through the car. The com-
pany's employes who were riding In the
car were rescued by the police and hus-tie- d

out of the neighborhood. After re-
inforcements arrived the police were able

rto control the situation. Ten
were made.

WOMAN KILLED BY SHOCK
AT WESINGT0N SPRINGS

MITCHELL, B. D., May 15 (Special.)
Death came Instantly to Miss Margaret
Schabot, a cook In the Oliver hotel at
Wesslngton Springs, when she took hold
of an electric light bulb to turn on the
light In the kitchen. Several traveling
men came in late and Miss Schabot went
to prepare thelc supper. One of the men
heard the woman when she fell and hur-
ried to the kitchen, but she was dead
when he reaohed her side. Miss Schabot
had a weak .heart and was quite fleshy,
both of which the physician stated made
it Impossible for her to withstand the
shock. Her body was taken t Plankln-to- n

for Interment.

KANSAS CITY SCHOOLS
SUPERINTENDENT RETIRES

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May la-Ja-

M. Greenwood, . for the last thlrty-nln- o

years superintendent of Kansas City pub- -
lio schools, resigned last night Tha
Board of Education Immediately elected
him adviser to the board, his salary of
S4,H0 a year redlining unchanged.

Donkey! "I Should Worry,"

Southern Baptists
May Admit Women

to Convention Floor
ST. LOUIS, May 16, An amendment

was proposed to tho constitution of tho
Southern Baptist convention today to ad-

mit women on tho floor as delegates. A
voto will bo taken before tho convention
adjourns. Tho amendment was offered
by R. II. Coleman, a layman of Dallas.

Mr. Coleman said ho believed the Bap-
tists owed It to tho women to mako this
change, as they had always taken a lead-
ing part in tho work of tho church since
tho beginning of tho Christian era..

That thorn will bo" opposition to the
amendment wns apparent when, on the
motion of Secretary Lansing Burrows,
Mr. Coleman was ordered to reduce his
amendment to writing. It was referred
to tho order of business committee. When
the news of the amendment had been
taken to the Women's Missionary union,
auxiliary to the convention meeting In n
church a block away, there was manifest
enthusiasm. ,

ATCHISON, Knn May 1.-- A fight for
"woman's rights" was losf today at the
biennial convention of the' general synod'
or tho Lutheran church when the
Woman's Foreign Missionary, society,
hitherto only on auxiliary organisation of
tho synod, mado application for .admin-
istrative powers commensurate with' those
of other church boards.

Iri tho heated discussion that followed
leaders of tho synod Introduced bussages
from the New Testament to proVe that
men "are the divinely appointed leaders
of the church." On a vote tho mlsstonarj
society's petition lost. The society's mem-
bers announced that they would keep up
the fight.

Dr, Russell Says He
Refused to Releuse

Thaw for a Bribe
NEW YORK. May lB.-- Dr. John W.

RusbcII. former superintendent of the
Mattcawan State hospital for the crim-
inal insane, attended the supremo court
today and related conversations he had
with John N. Anhut, a lawyer on trial
cljurged with having attempted to bribe
the doctor to secure the rolcaso from the
Institution" of Harry K. Thaw. The court
ruled out questions with reference to any
conversations tho witness may have hod,
with Thaw, Thus tho doctor was not
permitted to affirm or deny Thaw's testi-
mony of yesterday, that Dr. Itussell pro-
posed to rolenso him for a consideration.

Tho doctor described a meeting with
Anhut In this city on November 22, last.
"Anhut said to mo,", said the witness,
'Doctor, I have $25,000 here, and any part
of this is yours If you will discharge
Thaw.' I replied that I could, but would
not, as it would bo as much as my posi-
tion and honor was worth. That was
all I said and the subject was dropped."

Dr. Russell's testimony was similar to
that he gave at Albany when a commis-
sion appointed by Governor Sulzcr was
Investigating the Thaw matter.

PREPARES TO CUT SIXTY

, MILLION OIL MELON

NEW YORK, May of a
$00,000,000 "melon" caused a rise today of
twenty-thre- e points in the shares of the
Standard Oil company of New Vork. A
special meeting of shareholders was
called for June 5 to vote on a proposed
Increase in stock for $15,000,000 to $75,000,- -
000, tho new stock to be divided among
the present holders by a 400 per oent
stock dividend,

The National Capital
Krldny, Mar 1U. 11118.

The Senate.
Resumed debate on motion to refer tar-

iff bill to finance committee with instruc-
tions for public hearings.

Kern resolution for investigation of
West Virginia coal mine strike debatsd.

Postoffice committee postponed until
Monday public hearing on Miss Helen D,
Longstreet's displacement as postmaster
at Gainesville, Gu.

Chief Forester Graves testified before
territories committee regarding Chugaoh
national forest.

Indian affairs commlUeo agreed to
amendment of Indian appropriation bill
so as to provide for congressional in-
vestigation of well-bein- g ot Indians and
betterment of Indian service.

Senator Norris denounced International
tanners who iurnisnea money ror lira-zllll-

coffee valorization scheme.

The House.
Took up conference nsport In sundry

civil bill.
Representative Smith, New York, in-

troduced bill to print record of all com-
mittee proceedings In Congressional
Record.

Refused to recede from its stand on
sundry civil bill and sent It back for
further conference.

Adjourned at 1.-0- o'clock until noon
Thursday.

MOORHEAD T0B0SS VOTING

Confers with Commissioners on Spe-oi- al

Bond Eleotion.

SEIZES CONTRACTORS' OFFICE

Merlins; of County Donrit rrlth tho
Mayor, City Dads and Belief and

Restoration Authorities Unds
In Definite Action.

Orders to oust Caldwell and Drako
from the large room on the first floor of
the court house whloh they have held
by putting a lock of their own on the
door, in order to give Harloy G. Moor
head, elootlon commissioner of Douglas
county office room without delay, were
issued to Superintendent Calabria by the
Board of County Commissioners.

Commissioner Moorhead's first duty
will be the supervision of a special elec-
tion to be called to give the voters an
opportunity to vote $250,000 bonds for
restoration.

Mr. Moorehead's conference with the
board daveloped an official statement
by tha commissioners that the election
rU be called. They have been in favor
of such a bond issue with tho under-
standing that tha relief and restoration
authorities prove that it is rjocessary.
The board met Mayor Dahlman, the city
commissioners and representatives of tho
relief and restoration committee. After
the meeting Commissioner Lynch said:

, , Meaty Is Needed. v .

"I am convinced from tho showing
made that, the money isneeded and will
be put to good use. Tha proclamation
announcing a special election will be
Issued soon."

Since the election will cost tha county
more than $6,000 the commissioners have
not desired to give their assent to the
proposal until they were convinced tho
relief authorities could make such a
showing to the voters that there would
be reasonable assurance that tha bonds
would carry.

Messrs. Kennedy and Mahonay of tho
relief and restoration committee said thoy
would prepare statements showing the
disposition of the funds paid out and tha
use which would bo mado of tho money
derived from the bond Issue.

Election Commissioner .Moorhead's do-si- re

to assume the duties of his office
immediately was approved by the county
board. It consulted County Attorney
Maguoy as to whether Caldwell & Drako
had any right to retain possession ot
the large room on the first floor, and,
the county attorney said that since tha
commissioners had settled with the con-
tractors in full, the latter had no right
to attempt to hold it by putting on an-

other lock. Superintendent Calabria, was
Instructed to remove the contractor's ef-
fects, Including valuable papers, and to
lock them up somewhere else where they
will bo safe.

Will furnish Offices.
The board will take steps Immediately

to provide furnishings for the election
commissioner's office. It Is In tha nature
of temporary quarters, thol ho may
keep, his office there fo i '.onstderablo
time.

Reports circulated that the commis-
sioners did not oxpect repayment of all
the leans made of tho fund derived from
the bond Issues was one of the principal
points discussed. Mayor Dahlman raised
the Issue. He said ha believed that 19
per cent of the loans would be repaid
by property owners; that property would
ltcreasa in value and that the county
would have no difficulty In ccllectlng.

Other speakers expressed fear that if
there was an Impression tha the county
would not collect all tho money loaned,
It would create sentiment against the
bonds. They agreed that there should
be no difficulty in collecting.

Robert Cowell of the relief committee
said tha committee had received about
$400,000, between $300,000 and $300,000 having
been expended. He expressed tho view
that all tha receipts could be advantage-
ously used by this committee.

It was estimated that If the bonds are
voted a total of about $550,000 would bo
used for restoration, divided as follows;
The original restoration fund of $200,000;
$100,000 from the relief fund, and tha
$2SO,000 from the bond issue,

Mrs, Wilson Attends
Arts Convention

WASHINGTON, May l.-M- rs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson attended the opening of the
seoond days' session of the American
Federation of Arts convention and In-
spected many of the industrial arts ex-

hibit.
During the discussion of "Industrial

Arts" tha speakers Included Ralph Adams
Cram and C Howard Walker of tha
American Institute of Architects and
Charles Russell Hewlett, Carnegie Insti-
tute of Technology.

Revision of the federation's constitu-
tion, eleotion ot officers and a garden
party by President and Mru. Wthwn ttt
the Whit House followed.

SENATE TURNS DOWN

DEMAND FOR PUBLIC

HEARINGS ON TARIFF

Penrose-L- a Follette Amendment Do
feated by Vote of Forty-On-e

to Thirty-Six- .

LOUISIANA DEMOS IN NEGATIVE

Poindextcr Only Progressive Voting
with the Majority.

SPICE INJECTED INTO DEBATE

James Vigorously Defends Stand of
Wilson on Sugar.

SM00T ASSUMES PROPHET ROLE

Declares Underwood Measure Will
I'ut Iloarbons Ont of rower

for Another Quarter
Century.

. WASHINGTON, May
loaders In tho senate wero endorsed late
today In their determination to refer thd
Underwood tariff bill to tho finance com
mlttco for consideration without public
hoarlngs. Tho Penrose-L- a Follette
amendment directing tltut public hearings
be held wns defeated by a vote ot 41 tc
SS and tho motion of Senator Simmons to
refvr tha bill then was passed without n
roll call. ,

Two democrats, Senators Ransdell and
Thornton of Louisiana, voted for the re-

publican amendment. Senator Polndcxtct
of Washington, progressive, voted with
the majority. Senator Jones of Wash'
Ington, republican, who previously hud
determined to Voto against pubtlo hear-
ings, announced Just bdfOre the roll call
that he had changed his mind bocausi)
tho flnanco subcommittees were giving
private hearings to some interests which
he thought should be public.

The closing day of debate on the hear-
ings was enlivened with a discussion of
the demooratio platform and its betrlg
on free sugar taken by Senator James:
ot Kentucky, who vigorously defended
tho stand taken by President Wilson fi r
free sugar, declared thatt ho party had
stood for freo sugar and campaigned oil
It and defied tho Louisiana senator to
find a man President Wilson had ever
told ho was opposed to free sugar

'Senatbrs Smoot, La Follette and CrV:
wound up tha dobato on behalf of the
publtp hearings amendment. Senator
Smoot predicting that tho democratic
party would-b- put put of power for an-
other quarter of century as a result of
Its tariff bill- -

Senator La Folletta urged tha demo-
crats to court tho open door policy.

"Tho edict has gone forth," said Sen-
ator Clark, "Tlje ral veto oh this tariff
bill will be t&kon here as In the house,
where it was token in secret caucus. I
know there are democrats here who do
not believe tho bill Is just and righteous
who aro willing to bow their head to of-

fioe and ease the lash of party exped-
iency."

Senator Walsh of Montana said he was
in receipt of scores of telegrams urg-
ing him to vote for hearings. Most of'
them came from sugar Interests he said,
but he believed not a single fact could
be elucidated in hearings that was not
already known and he would vote against
them,

Nairlnnila Makes Protest.
Senator Newlands of , Nevada spoko

briefly on tho sugar schedule, protest-
ing against sacrificing the sugar produc-
tion of this .country to Cuba.

The finance committee will meet next
wtek to hear reports from the sub-corn- -;

mltteea engaged In consideration of vari-
ous schedules of the bill and Chairman
Simmons hopes to report the bill to tho
sonata by June. Already quite a num-o- f

minor changes have been suggested,
by the These --will be
considered In the party caucus to bs
called before the bill Is called.

Tiie sonators' private gallery was filled
with guests today and In the president s
gallery were the Misses Margaret and
ISIeanor Wilson and a party of friends.
They remained until a vote had been
taken. .

Senator Newlands resumed his speech
after the vote ot refer and closed with a
warning to the democratic party. He
pointed out that the party controlled the.
senate now only by a few votes and pre-- ,
dieted that tha passage of the present T

tariff bill might put their opponents
once mora In power. He said that re-- "
vision downward had been promised the
country, but not frea trade. '

Wife Murder and Suicide.
GLOQB, Arix.. May 16.-A- fter killing :

his wife, a nurse at the county hospital,
and wounding his wife's mother, Mrs. W.
J. Webber, and the latter's daughter.
Mrs, Winnie Rowe, Ooorgu Hampton, a
mlper, placed the muzzlo pf his shot- -'
gun In his mouth today and blew off thu .
top of his head. ;
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The Man

Who Needs
a euit of domes, a hat, a pair
of Bhoes or anything else fop
his personal comfort and adorn-
ment the man who doesn't
know where to go to huy
should read BE513 advortiav
menta.

When he does, he buys to bestadvantage. This season of theyear generally finds many men
with depleted wardrobes.

The things that lasted through
Winter and survived the early
Bprtng, now look ancient and woe-
begone.

These must be replaced ' by
the newcomers in the realm of
things to wear. Business de-
mands are such that most men
must dress well, and naturally
most men are just as eager to
exercise economy as most
women.

BEE ads will help you surpr.o-Ingl-
sir. Read them, and whenyou need a parUcular thing inclothing or Its adjuncts, you willknow precisely where to go when

I fou iim out io puy.
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